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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
r COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Ml.MU MISXTIOIT.

Darts sells glass.-
Moore's

.

food kllfs worms and fattens.-
Flro

.
escapes for buildings at Blxby >.

Budwclser beer. L. Rosenfeldt. agent.
William Underwood Is In nilllngs , Mont. ,

on business.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. U. Francis have gone to

Chicago on a short visit.
Mrs , C. J. Uoth of 721 Seventh avenue Is

reported ot bo seriously 111.

0. B. Jncquemln & Co. , jewelers and op¬

ticians. 27 South Main street.
The Misses Katie and Clara Connor arevisiting relatives In 1'crclval , la.-
W.

.

. C. Estop , undertaker , 28 Pearl street.
Telephones , office , 97 ; residence , 33.

Get your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry , 724 Broadway. 'Phono 167-

.iMrAi.M
.

* Pfelffcr I" entertaining Mr. and
. Charles Pfolffor of Albany , Ore.

Miss Wilson of Denver , Colo. , arrivedyesterday on a visit to Mrs. Eldln II. Lou-
gee.

-
.

Mrs , McKune and Mrs. I. M. Trcynor ami
Bon , Albert , returned from their COiOrailotrip yesterday.

The Misses Loulso and Charlotte Me-
Cuskey

-
of Woodbine , la. , nro In the cityvisiting friends ,

City Auditor and Mrs. F. Evans have astheir guests Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ucad ofCumberland , la.-

Mrs.
.

. S. J. Spare and Miss Dora Sparenave returned from a four weeks' visit withfriends at OgUen , Utah.
The Misses Ora and Vera Howard of liarl-an. -

. la. , arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.Tankln , 2018 Fifth avenue.-
A

.

young man from Uoone. la. , giving thename of Dwyer , was arrested last eveningon suspicion of having stofen a. watch froma Northwestern way car.
Dick Hall , recently appointed captnln ofthe Owl club , has resigned , ;itul will leavetoday for Seattle. Wash. , to take a position

with a Targo bicycle concern.-
A

.
special train of ten coaches on theOmaha & St. Ixnils road came In yesterdaymorning , laden with excursionists fromTattonsburg bound for the exposition In

Omaha.-
Mrs.

.

. Lannlng , living at 112 Norlh Six ¬

teenth street , has Died an Infoimillion In
Justice VIcn'fl court charging her husLun.1
with assault and battery. Lnnnlng after the
trouble with his wife In said to have
skipped to Omaha to .tvoU arrest.-

Rev.
.

. Joseph Wells , formerly of this city ,
now engaged In Sunday school work withheadquarters at Osknloosa , spent Sunday
with his family , who have been making an
extended visit with Mrs. Wells' father , A.
N. Scrlbner. Mr. Weirs and family will
return home today.

William M. Kllllan , the Oakland farmerbrought before the Insanity commlaslonera-a few days ago and taken by his friends to
Bt. Bernard's hospital , Is rapidly Improving.
AH Indications of mental troubl'e have dis-
appeared

¬

and it Is expected that he will be-
abld to return to his home In n few days.

Julius C. Hoffmayr , former proprietor of
the City Holler Mills , has filed a voluntary
petition In bankruptcy In the United States
Circuit court. His liabilities amount to J29-
890.75

, -
and his assets consist of real estate

valued at 20000. Household goods
amounting to $ lf 0 and an Insurance poficy
for $2,000 are claimed as exempt.

The attorney for Harry Tyler , the young
travefing man who la in the county Jillawaiting a hearing on tlio charge of tielng-
a fugitive from jiibtlcc , has received word
from the young man's father at r"rand nap-
ids , Mich. , that he has sent money to Kel ¬

tic the young man's bill at the Jlrr Grand
In Omaha. The hotel people charged Tyler
with .obtaining money under. fu ie ino-
tonscs.

-
. "

L. F. Murphy has received word from
Senator Geor that his son. Lieutenant Will
Murphy , has been uppalrruil captnln in one
of the now regiments now being raited.
Lieutenant Murphy Is with his rrj'lmfnt ,

the Twenty-fourth United States infantry.-
In

.
the Philippines. 'Am. Murphy , nee M'ss'

Lowe of Omaha , is ,u pruiout stopping at
Vancouver barracks , but la expired home
Bhortl'y.-

Mrs.
.

. Tburston , the Sioux City police
matron , was In the city Saturday trying to
locate Nellie Arthur , a 16-year-oM girl who
Mrs. Thurston believes was abandoned by
her motlni here. The girl Is said to be very
attractive , md the Sioux City authorities
want to sot her and place her In .1 g"o
home. . The police worked all yesterday on
the case , but so far have been unable to-

becuro any trace of the girl
Mrs. Max Turrtlpseeil , accompanied by her

three small children , arrived Saturday night
from DCS Molncs expecting to meet ) er-
luiBband , who is employed on the Fort
Dodge & Omaha road. The husband , how-
ever

¬

, failed to ap | car , and Mrs. Turnlpsfod ,

after upending the night and iho greater
part of jcsterdny at the Hock Island depot ,

wont to Omaha , whure she said shn had A

friend living on South Eighteenth i.trrot.
Mike McOrlll , employed on the Fort

Dodge & Omaha railway grade , will have a
hearing In police court this morning on the
charge of disturbing thf peace. Mike , who
isnot_ accustomed to the ways of hlgh-
toned restaurants , wandered Into a Broad-
way

¬

cafe Saturday evening to get his mip-
per.

-
. Ho ordered a steak , specifying a ' fclr-

loln.
-

. " When called upon to pay his bill he
objected to paying more than 23 cents , the
price of an ordinary steak-

.Threefourths
.

of the grading on the Fort
Dodge & Omaha road between Tara and
this city has been completed. Nearly nil
the bridges have been built and track has
been raid from Fort Dodge to Hoc'twoll-
City.

'

. The rails for the entire line are on
hand , The recent heavy rains delayed the
work some and a scarcity of labor has re-

tarded
¬

operations to a considerable extent.
It IB expected , however , by the engineers
in charge , that the track will bo Inid by
November , when hauling of freight will bo-

commenced. . The passenger servl-e Is ex-

pected
¬

to be In operation by the now year
nt the latest , i

Wirilam Brooks and Elmer Saylos will
liavo n hearing in police court thi" morning |

on the charge of vagrancy. The police t

claim the men are members of u gang of-

Toafcrs which congregate at the haymar-
kct

- |

on Main street and "rush thn growler. "
to the annoyance of the residents In the !

vicinity. Brooka was out on ball pending
n hearing In the case In which ho was
charged with disturbing the peace about a
week ago. Women living in the neighbor-
hood

- '

of the haymarkot have complained to j

the police that Brook ? and his companions
Indulge in profane and obscene language
nnd spit tobacco Juice on their dresses
when they pass along tbo street. Chief
Hlxby says he Is determined to break up
the gang.-

N

.

, Y , Plumbing company. Tel. 2C 0.

Domestic soap whitens your clothes.-

Welsbaeh

.

burners at Clxby'a. Tel. 191

Domestic soap U full weight.

Davis aelli pain-

t.Dr.

.

. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
UN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a oonhiry.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

for Cavil or liimneu On.-

U.

.

. II. SIIUAFU A CO. ,

6 r rl Vtroet , Coauoll 11 luff *. Iowa

BEER IS SEIZED AT 1IANAWA

Clash Betwesn Rival Officers Occurs at the

Lake Resort.

TWO SEARCH WARRANTS ARE SWORN OU-

FConntnlilc nnil Depnty ShtrlK ttnvu n-

Colltnlon , the. Rennlt-
Coiiflftentcil Ilcer nnil TTT-

OAVnltcm ArrcHled ,

iAn attempt on the part of Constable
Albert ! to make another seizure at the
Grand Plaza , Lake Manawa , yesterday after-
noon

¬

under n search warrant Issued from
the court of Justice Vlen , resulted In a
clash between the county and civil author ¬

ities. The search warrant was sworn to-

by Colonel F. C. Heed , who has declared his
intention of preventing the sale of liquor
contrary to law at the resort , which ho In-

former times owned.
When Constable Albertl , accompanied by-

Ocorgo Baker and W. Scott , deputies ,

reached the Grand Plaza armed with the
search warrant and warrants for the arrest
of the parties engaged In selling the liquor ,

they were notified by Deputy Sheriff Kirk ,

the special officer nt the lake , that ho al-

ready
¬

held a search warrant issued from
the court of Justice Illcf of Lewis township
and that all the liquor was In his charge.
Constable Albertl protested , as liquor was
being sold right then and there. Ho told
Deputy Sheriff Kirk to execute his warrant-
or ho would his and finding there was no
other course open to him , Kirk seized the
liquor and loaded It Into a wagon that was
In waiting outside the fence.

George Baker , Albertl's deputy , claims
that when ho attempted to take Into cus-

tody
¬

one of the men selling beer , ho was
assaulted by Deputy Sheriff McLyman and
thrown out of the garden. Finally Constable
Albertl and his two deputies left , having
in custody two waiters named Coffman and
McElroy , whom they brought before Justice
Vlen. The men gave ball In the sum ot
$100 each , Emll Schurz going on both their
bonds.

The search warrant Issued from Justice
Hlct's court , It Is claimed , was secured by-

a party friendly to the management of the
Grand Plaza in order to forestall Colonel
Reed.

Lowest prices , easy terms. The best and
largest stock of pianos ot Swanson Music
company , Masonic Temple.

Domestic outwashes cheap soaps-

.SKIIMOX

.

ON MINISTRY OP SOUHOW-

.Suhject

.

U (Inltc Fully Illncnnncil by-
HfV. . AV. S. liiirncH.-

"Tho
.

Ministry of Sorrow" was the subject
taken by Kev. W. S. Barnes , pastor of the
First Presbyterian church , for his sermon
yesterday morning , the theme being sug-
gested

¬

by the many deaths that have
occurred In the congregation this summer.
His text was taken from Job xxlll , 10 ;

"When He hath tried me I shall come forth
as cold. " He said in part :

"There Is always sorrow In the world , but
we are not alwavs equally conscious of it.
Just now many of us are- feeling its touch
moro Keenly than usual. Within the circle
of our own church wo have seen in the
last few weeks strong men weeping , women
prostrated with crlef. sunny youth over-
shadowed

¬

and made sadly serious by ser ¬

row. The thing accounted by many as only
a remote possibility has become an actual
fact and hearts are bowed with woe. What
Is the meaning of all this sorrow and why
does It come ? Is there anything good in-

it ? Is there any benefit to come to us ?

Must the Christian simply bow to these
things with a little moro of submlsslvcness
and patience , but with only a feeling that
it Is the stern decree of fate , from which
there Is no possible relief ; n cup of unmolli-
flcd

-

bitterness ; a lacerated wound that will
not heal ? Or are these sorrows somehow
to minister good to us , so that while we
can not escape them nor mitigate their
palnfulness , yet wo ourselves are not to-

be left by them just as they found us ?

Let us stop and think quietly today , In the
stillness of God's house and under the In-

spiration
¬

of His presence.
" 'When Ho hath tried me , I shall come

forth as gold. ' Wo may acknowledge at
once that God's hand Is in it all. We are
not the victims of blind fate. Wo live in a
universe of Intelligence , all of which is
under the control and direction of one sov-

ereign
¬

hand. AVe need to remind ourselves
of this when the shadows have settled about
us and the sharsness ot our own Buffering
has made us forget the larger world and the
higher hand that rules It-

."Sorrow
.

softens. Pure gold Is softer
than the alloys that are combined with It.
Pass the Impoverished metal through the
fire and you reduce the hardness by remov-
ing

¬

the dross. Sorrow seems to serve ns
refining fire to us ; It burns out some of the
baser metals , for the time at least. It-

Is good to weep. It makes us childlike.
The child heart Is tender. It weeps easily.
It has not become callous to pain , And
wo adults arc reduced to the tenderness of
childhood when something has brought us-

to the point of feeling nt which we ween.
The human heart Is always tender under a
real sorrow. Our hard feellnes are over ¬

come. Our llttlo animosities , our petty jeal-

ousies
¬

and hostilities all fade away. They
are drowned out by the flood of present
sorrow. Then we can forgive , we can love ,

we can pity as we did not do before. The
depths of the soul are broken up by the
penetrating stroke.-

"Sorrow
.

strengthens. We never know
how much wo can endure until wo have been
put to the test ; and wo never know how
much God can bo trusted until we have
put him to the test. That which seems to
exhaust for the present Is apt to be followed
by a reaction , a reviving of strength In
greater proportion. The great sorrow makes
the little trdubles of life fade Into Insigni-

ficance
¬

; and things that formerly greatly
annoyed are now borne with little discom-
fort.

¬

. Wo are weakened by a strain only for
a time ; we shall be able to bear other
strains more successfully. After being
Btunned , dazed , crushed , a calm composure
tennis to settle down upon the spirit that
thenceforth bears the mark ot a stronger
manhood or womanhood. There la a true
dignity of manhood attained when there Is
something deeper and stronger In the inner
life than others can know. Sorrow refines
and purifies. The gold Itself Is not de-

stroyed
¬

by the heat , only freed from Its
Impurities , The soul Is not destroyed by
sorrow ; only cleared of some of Its defects.
When you see a person In middle life pos-

sessed
¬

of noticeable gentleness , mildness
and sweetness of spirit you can be almost
certain that somewhere back In that life's
history there has been a great sorrow ,
which was accepted and borne in such spirit
at the time as to leave Its Impress perma-
nently.

¬

. The most delicate and beautiful of
the human races have grown under a shadow ,
no that what you admire and enjoy and
love so much you might wrep for in grati-
tude

¬

It you knew all the history of its de ¬

velopment-
."Then

.

sorrow rightly borne U not an un-
mitigated

¬

evil. It ha much to do with tb

making of eternal quality In us. H purges
us ot minor faults. It weans us from
worldly affections. It reminds us that the
spirit , the Inner life , Is the principle thing
In us. I am sure that God Intends good
to come to us through our sorrows. I am
sure sorrow brings nil people nearer to
heaven and settles forever the heart's belief
In the reality of that unseen world. The
avowed agnostic may scoff at the things
that are unseen while he In In the usual
buoyancy of spirit ; but when he stands be-

side
¬

the cold form of a loved one he can-
not

¬

scoff , he tempers his self assurance and
says "If there Is a heaven , she Is there. "
Grief banishes from the human heart the
folly which says there Is no God , no heaven.
Sorrow brings us to say , "There Is , there
must be a better world than this , for my
whole nature demands It."

For Snlc.
Bargains at Lovcjoy's Rink Barn. Cash-

er bankable note. One span ot well broke
and matched drivers , work In nlf harness.
These are stylish. One Mortimer rubber
tired trap , polo and shafts. Ono Studebnker
rubber tired phaeton , pole and shafts. One
LaPorto rubber tired buggy , pole and
shafts. One Columbus phaeton , shafts.
Ono LaPorto road wagon , shafts. One LR-

CrosBo
-

buggy , pole. The above arc all
nearly now and In fine condition , and hav-
ing

¬

them In surplus I leave with the party
named above to be sold.J.

. J. GRAVATTE.

Lost , smair brlndlo and white bull terrier
pup with short broken tall. Reward will
bo paid on returning to Dick Stewart-

.IIAHIir.HS'

.

AVAR STIM. UAOICS-

.Til

.

one "U'lio Keep Open Sliop Combine
for .Mutual Protection.-

In
.

order to forestall any proceedings on
the part of the Barbers' Protective associa-
tion

¬

the proprietors of the shops who kept
open yesterday went before Justice Vlen
and filed Informations against one another.
The cases will come up for hearing this
morning and the same course will bo adopt-
ed

¬

as in the sixteen cases last week when
the evidence was submitted on an agreed
statement of facts resulting In an acquittal
In every Instance. Those arrested yesterday
under the "friendly proceedings" were
Fritz Bernhardl , proprietor of the Grand
hotel shop , and his two assistants , Robert
Bernhardl and Edward Kelly ; F. E. Si-
lvers'the

¬

Pearl street barber , and his broth-
er

¬

, W. E , Silvers ; John Schlcketanz and
his assistant , Frank Edgar ; Philip Klllian ,
proprietor of the Neumoyer hotel shop ;

John Bohn , proprietor of the Ogden house
shop , and George H. Wehenness , proprietor
of the Metropolitan hotel shop.

Scientific optician , Wollmas. iB5 Br'dway.

Wanted , eight or ten tinners , cornice and
furnace men. Good wages and steady work
for good mechanics. B. Grahl & Son , No.
104 East Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Domestic soap la the purest made.

Domestic soap soFd by all grocers.-

At

.

Bourlclus Music House you can rent
an organ from 75 cents to 1.25 per month ,

rent allowed on price if purchased. Whv
not give your children a'hance which may ,
perhaps , be the only one nr a lifetime for
them to ream music ? 333 Broadway , where
the organ stands upon the building.

Prizes go with Domestic soap-

.Ilonril

.

of Induration Mn cr .
The regular meeting of the Board of Edu-

cation
¬

tonight promises to be an Important
one. One of the matters to come up will
be the assigning of teachers to grades and
fixing their salaries for the coming school
year. Another important matter that the
board Is to take action on tonight Is to pro-

vide
¬

accommodation for the overflow from
the High school. The'project upder pro-
posal

¬

Is to continue the plan adopted last
spring by having one or two clashes at
the Washington avenue building.-

WfiNli

.

Dny I'rlcen.
Monday wo win sell all wash day goods

at 15 per cent discount.
Clothespins , a dozen , 1 cent.
Blueing , the bottle , 5 cents.
Clotheslines , 8 cents.
Clothes baskets , 45 cents.
Wash tubs , 49 cents.
Wash boilers , 70 cents.
Wringers , 175.
Wash machines , 250.
Twelve bars Diamond C soap. 25 cents.

WHITE HOUSE C. 0. D. .

Fourth Street and Broadway.
FRANK PETERSON , Proprietor.-

AVIND

.

AM) RAINSTORM IN IOWV-

.to

.

Ilnnlm-HM HmiNcn In City ot-
Ilrcornh IN CniiiltToriililp.-

DECORAH
.

, la. , Aug. 20. Early this morn-
Ing

-
a severe wind and rain storm visited

this section and did much damage in the city
and country. Trees were blown down and
uprooted and numerous sheds and outbuild-
ings

¬

blown over.-

A
.

section of Steycr's opera house was
lifted off and deposited in the street half a
block away , tearing down a number of toi'e-
phone wires as it descended. The new lodge
room ot the Elks and the club rooms of the
German Singing society , In the Steycr block ,

were damaged considerably by water running
in where the roof was blown off. A cornice
of the Lutheran publishing house was blown
off , Polllt & Haff's ice house was unroofed
and badly twisted , a house in course of erec-
tion

¬

was twisted , and about 100 lights of
glass in Symond's greenhouse blown in.

Reports from the country Indicate that a
great many windmills and stacks of hay and
grain were blown over-

.Chilli

.

I.OIU-H n Itnll of Mill * .

HUMESTON , In. , Aug. 20. ( Special. )

Quite an Interesting experience was that
which befell a daughter of Charles Morris ,

who resides at Cambria , five miles east of-

Humeston on the Keokuk & Western. She
is a young girl 13 years of ago and her
father sent her with a package containing
$200 In bills to be deposited in the bank at-

Humeston , When she arrived at Humestou
she got off the train and left the envelope
containing the money on the seat In the
coach. She had not gone far on her trip to
the bank , when she discovered that she did
not have the package. She ran back to the
depot , thinking to catch the train , but was
too late , the train having gono. She was
nervous and frightened , but notified the of-

ficials
¬

and a telegram was sent on ahead of
the train , which the conductor received and
at once hastened to the coach where the
valuable package was found lying as she
had Mt it , undisturbed. The money was
sent back on the next train and delivered
to tbo little gir-

l.OmahaSioux

.

City Line ,
SIOUX CITY' , la. , Aug. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) Indications point to the conclusion
that bids have been called for for the con-

struction
¬

of the air line between Omaha
and Sioux City on the Nebraska side of
the river , It Is known that contractors are
driving over the line making an examination
ot the survey before making their bids.
Frank Curtis of Chicago , an old-timer In
the business and who has a part of the con-
tract

¬

on the Boyer Valley line of the
Northwestern , started out Friday to look
over the route-

.Irnlii

.

Accept * Mlnlnto to I'ortuunl.-
KEOKUK

.
, la. , Aug. 20 , ( Special. ) Hon.

John N , Irwln of this city , after considerable
delay , has concluded to accept the appoint-
ment

¬

of minister to Portugal , and Is making
preparations to leave in the near future for
the field of his mission. He will be- accom-
panied

¬

by bis family , which consists of his
wife , two charming and accomplished
daughters , and the youngest , a BOD , about
17 year * oM.

, THRESHING FROM THE SHOCK

Farmers in Northwest Iowa Do Not Stack
Their Grain ,

WHEAT YIELD IS TURNING OUT LIGHT

On < n AVII1 AvcrnKP Aliont Seventy
JltinliclN to the Aero , While I'o-

tntnen
-

Will Protmbly He-

n Good Crop.-

LRMARS

.

, IB. . Aug. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Only two-thirds ot the grain in
northwest Iowa and adjacent sections of
Minnesota , Dakota and Nebraska is stacked.
Farmers are threshing from the shock on
account of Inability to get stackers. In
Sioux , Plymouth , O'Brien and Woodbury
counties wheat is running very light , aver-
aging

¬

forty"-flvo to fifty-two pounds to the
bushel and ten to twelve bushels to the
acre. White Ilusslan oats will average
slxty-flvo to seventy to the acre. Early
light German oats will run forty to fortyf-

ive.
-

. There Is a fair even stand of corn ,

promising the biggest average crop in fif-

teen
¬

years. Potatoes will run 100 to 150
bushels to the acre. There Is a good crop
of barley , n big crop. Owing to the great
amount ot dow its color Is poor , being too
yellow for the breweries. Rye promisee a
fair yield of good quality. Timothy and
clover wore cut Just before harvcet. The
hay crop is exceedingly heavy , the heaviest
over known in this section. The after ¬

growth or second crop will bo ready for
cutting in two or three weeks. The young
clover Is in bloom and the young timothy Is
two feet high. This will bo the first after ¬

growth of timothy over cut hereabout-

s.llnrlnii

.

Fnmllr Reunion.
MOUNT PLEASANT , la. , Aug. 20. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The Harlan family reunion has closed-
.It

.

was the ninth gathering held in
twelve years , and there were about
135 In attendance. The meetings were
held In the Christian church and
the following officers were elected :

President , Hon. Levl P. iHarlan. Indian-
apolis

¬

; vice president , Dr. George Thompson ,
Union City , Ind. ; secretary and treasurer ,

Hon. A. H. Harlan , New Burlington , O. An
executive committee , as follows , was ap-
pointed

¬

: Hon. Nathan Harlan , Bother , Ind. ;

Harlan Harrison , Union City , Ind. ; Hon.
James Harlan of this city ; N. V. Harlan of
York , Nob. , and George Harlan of Hnrvoys-
burg , 0. The next meeting will bo at Union
City , Ind. Hon. A. H. Harlan of New Bur-
lington

¬

Is writing a history of this family ,

a work on which ho has been engaged for the
past twenty years-

.Glnrlc

.

County Itrimlillcnnii.O-
SCEOLA

.

, la. , Aug. 20. ( Special. ) The
republican county convention of Clark
county nominated M. L. Temple for the lower
house of the legislature and Instructed him
for Gear for senator. Mr. Temple Is the
author of the Temple amendment and re-
cently

¬

created some sensation by an Inter-
view

¬

in which he declared that A. B. Cum-
mins

¬

was not entitled to the credit of plac-
ing

¬

the amendment on the republican pint-
form of ISO" and that the credit really was
due to ex-Congressman Uprtcgraff.

DEATH RECORD ,

Old Settler ot PiMTnee.
PAWNEE , Neb. , Aug.20. . (SpecIal. )

Uncto John Whatey , an old nnd esteemed
citizen of this city , died nt his home yester-
day

¬

at 12-:30: p. m. The funeral servicM
were conducted from the Methodist Episcopal
church , after which the remains were laid
to rest In the cemetery.-

I'KX.SIONS

.

FOR WnSTUR.V VETERANS-

..Survivors

.

of the Civil Wnr Hcmeni-
Iiorod

-
hj- the Coeminent.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 20. ( Special. ) The
following western pensions have been
granted :

Issue of August 7 :

Nebraska : Original Frank N. Moore ,
Cedar Bluffs , $ G ; John H. Campbell , Jack-
son

¬

, 6. Reissue John n. Carter , Avoca ,
tlO. Original widows , etc. Amelia M.
H.iwes , Omnha , $8 ; Mary F. Peck , AmhcrEt ,

17.
IowaOriginal Wlirinm W. Burns ,

Mount Vernon , 6. Restoration and reissue
special , July 28 Patrick Noonan , dead ,

Red Oak , 24. Reissue Henry Strlley ,
Belle Plnlne , 16. Original wluows , etc
Special , August 9 Catharine Nooaan , Red
Oak , $12 ; Mary B. McMillan , Des Molnes ,
$12 ; Ellabelh A. Lucas. Boone , $ ..5Henri ¬

etta Crark , Webster City , 12.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Knlr Iti XcIirjiNlia Woiidiiy nnil Next
Dny , Except I'rolmlily SI < MV-

erN
-

Turndny *

WASHINGTON , Aug. 20. Forecast for
Monday nnd Tuesday :

For Nebraska Fair Monday and Tuesday ,

except probably showers in western portion
Tuesday ; variable winds.

For Iowa Generally fair Monday and
Tuesday ; fresh westerly winds.

For Missouri Generally fair Monday and
Tuesday , jneeeded iMonday by thunder-
storms

¬

and cooler In ensten portion ; varia-
ble

¬

winds.
For South Dakota Showers Monday and

Tuesday , preceded by fair in eastern p.or-
tlon

. -
Monday ; cooler Tuesday ; winds

mostly easterly.
For Kansas Generally fair ; continued

warm Monday and Tuesday , except probably
showers and cooler in western portion Tues-
day

¬

; variable winds-

.Iioeiil

.

Hcc'ord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Aup. 20. Omaha record ot tem-
perature

¬
, and precipitation , compared with

the corresponding day of the last threeyears ;

1S90. 1SOS. 1807. 1S9C ,

Maximum temperature. . . . SO 100 76 74
Minimum temperature. . . . K3 75 51 CO

Average temperature 71 M at 7-
0Preclpltallon T ,02 T ,00

Record of lemper.iture nnd precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and blnco iMurch 1 ,
1899 :

Normal for the day , , 71
Excess or deficiency for the day 0
Accumulated dellclenry since .March 1.259
Normal rainfall for the day 10 Inch
Deficiency for the day 10 Inch
Total rnlnfal Islnoo (March 1 20.28 Inches
Dellclcncy since Starch 1 1.3S inches
Dellclency for cor. period , 1895. . 2.10 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 197. . 8.00 inches

Report * from Slntloin nt H p. m-

.iLUCJUS

.

A. AVKI8H.
.Local Forecast Ottlclal.

Theonly-

uptodate exclusive

Vehicle House
on the-

Missouri River-

.Everything

.

that pertains to vehicles everything to please you , Why
buy elsewhere when you have an opportunity of selecting from over
ONE HUNDRED difToront stylos. Write for catalogue. Call and soc mo. No trouble to-

sbov you.

HENRY H. VAN BRUNT ,
cornvczr ,

Use
Jas. S. Kirk & Co. , the well known manufacturers of Whlto Ruwslan soap , recogniz-

ing

¬

that nine-tenths of the laundry soap consumed In this part of the country Is of their

manufacture Whlto Russian Soap wish to show their appreciation by giving away , ab-

solutely

¬

free , very valuable prizes on December 20 , 1S99 , to thoten women having saved

the greatest number of Whlto Russian Soap wrappers.

White Russian Soap
First Prize A genuine XXXXX Alaska Thcso prizes are displayed In the show

Seal , London dye , 26-Inch long Jacket , the window of 11 , E. & E. Hubcrmann , the
finest 250.00 Jacket money can buy , with well known furriers , US South llith street ,

the very finest trimmings and best satin Omaha. Go nnd sec them.
lining made to measure , perfect fit guaran-
teed

¬ SAVE EVERY WRAPPER
to the woman having secured the larg-

est
¬ that cither you or your friends can secure

number of Whlto Russian Soap wrappers. and bring them or mall them to JAS. S.

Second Prize Choice of any ? 25,00 collar- KIRK & CO'S OUAHiV .OFPaCE. 306 SO-

.12TII

.

otto made of marten , beaver , krlmmer or STREEK , under tile 0 *
. & ..Natio-

nalA

Seal Jacket Free
grebe to the woman who collects the 2d Bank , whore you will bo given a receipt for
largest number of Whlto Russian Soap them nnd dub announcement will bo made
wrappers. of the standing of the contestants. It makes

Third Prize Choice of any J25.00 muff- no difference who It Is , every woman in the
sealskin or stone marten , or choice of any entire state ot Nebraska and the city of
25.00 fur set consisting of collarette and Council Bluffs , Iowa , may become a con ¬

muff or scarf and mult to the woman who testant.-

to

.

secures the third largest collection of Whlto
Russian Soap wrappers.

Fourth to Tenth Prizes inclusive Each the woman having the largest number ot-

Whltoten ( $10) dollars in cash. Russian Soap wrappers to her credit
Every White Russian Soap wrapper counts at 12 o'clock noon.-

JAS.

.

no matter what may be on the wrapper. . S. KIRK & C-

O.Is

.

itpossible that you have not seen a
copy of th-

eOmaha

Use a postal to ask us for a

FREE SAMPLE COPY.

The Bee Publishing Company ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

HB

.

! - ?

Cheap Acreage Near Council Bluffs
DAY & HESS COUNCIL

39PEARLST-
BLUFFS ,

Have for sale Fruit , Fanr and Garden Land at prices and on
terms that will attract.

4 ncro tract -with buildings. CO acre tract with buildings.-
SO

.
10 aero tract with buildings. acre tract with buildings.I-

CO
.

12 aero tract with buildings. acre tract with buildings.
20 aero tract -nlth buildings. 320 acre tract with buildings.
40 aero tract with buildings. CIO acre tract with buildings.

Get our list of Council 151 tills and Oiualia property Money to loan
on improved farms at 5 pur cunt interest.

TQMO aI

ao

( Cents. 5 Cents. I
TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS. a

*

John G. Woodward & Co. , n

WHEN OTHERS "Alt.
. . .CONSULT. . .

Searles & Searles

OMAHA ,

NEB.
Specialists In

Nervous , Glironlc&

Private Diseases

We guarantee to cure all cases curable of
Catarrh , Ml Diseatn of ( lie No * , Throat , ( littt ,
Stomach , Jlnnela niiil (nr ; Jlutiructle , Vari-
cocele

-
, | ; ( , (lununhocn-

.NprtrnilC
.

And all Its attending
ULUIIUU ailments , among Young

Middle .Igctl anil IM Men-

.Rlnrul
.

uiwawi , Sores , Snots ,dllll OKIII IMnnilen , Scrofula , Tu-
mors

¬

, Tetter , I'ctema. and lltood 1'olson , thor*
ouylily clransed from Die 6 > strm : also Weak-
ness

-
of Ort'aui ) , liilUmuuilun , Kupturcs , I'ileF ,

Vistula , et-
c.ritsnnli

.

Throat. I.iin3| , Liver , Dyspepsia
UdUll I II anuallbowuluml&tomachlrnulilcft.-
I

.

I irltno Hlven careful and special attention
LdUIuS tor all their uiaujailments. .

WRITE your troubles. U out of the city.
Tboukandb cured at lioine >j currcbpoudence ,

Dr , Searles & Searles. 119 S. 14th St. , Omaha ,

Lea & PerrmsS-

AUGE
THE ORIGINAL

WORCESTERSHIRE
Gives a most delicious flavor to

Hot and Gold Meats ,
Gravies ,

Salads Game, Soups , ,

Fish ,
Welsh Rarebits , etc.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,

T'J3 signature on every bottle- *

John Duncan' * Son * , Agents , New York,

YOU SIIOULDJJE A MAN.-

Aro

.
you sick nnd discouraged ? Arc you

n weak man or woman ? Inexperienced
doctors limy have been unable to help you

with their dnip
troatmcnt. Drugs
will not cure they
oppose nature. I
treat nil cases with
Klectrlclty through
Hi * medium of my
Klcc-trlo Belt, I
could slve you drucn-
if I wanted to and
make moro money.
U docs not cost iv
cent to write a pre-
scription

¬

; but I could
not Klve you tirilR
treatment anil bo-
honest. . No matter
who bus treated
you and foiled , If
you w nt a natural,
quick and lasting-
cure , yu can havn-
It by the treatment
of my Klectrlc Belt
a rapid , sure uprlso-
to health , vigor anil
potency , you will feel

thn Rood effect atonce perccptlblo-
impiovemcnt today ,
morn tomorrow. No-
he'.plcra wishing ; ; no
anxious waltlne ; each ,

step clinched and
riveted i o that rc-
las'iscs

-
and bnckslld-

ings
-

nro utter impos-
sibilities.

¬

. Electricity
cannot fall ns applied by-

Dr , Bennett's' Electric Belt
For the entire current penetrates the sys-
tem

¬

Una soft , silken , chamoiscovereds-
ivonco electrodes that cannot burn andi
blister an do the bare metal electrodes
used on nil other makes ot belts. Can
bo renewed for only 75 cents no other
bc'.t can be renewed for any price- ana
when burned out Is worthless. Guaranteed
one year.

Will permanently cure Sexual Impoten-
cy

-
, Lost Manhood , Varlcocple , SpiTina-

.torrhoea
-

and all Sexual Weakness In
either sex : restore Shrunken or Undevelop-
ed

¬
Organs and Vitality ; euro Kidney ,

Liver and Bladder Truobic.i , Chronic Con-
stipation

¬

, Dyspepsia , General and Nervous
Debility , all Female Complaints , etc. My
Belt can be renewed when burned out for
only 70 cvnt. no other belt can be re-
nuwed

-
for any price , nnd when burned out

Is worthless. My Belt Is guaranteed ona
year.-

My
.

Belt always cures , for the goncrou.i
current of Electricity it furnishes pees to
the very root and sent of the trouble. The
cures are lasting. It will pay you to in-
vestigate.

¬
. Tnkc time by the forelock and

never put oft a duty you owot to your-
self

¬

or another. Unit the ovi ) of llfo
como from things deferred. The time . .to-
bepln treatment with my Elcctrlo Belt is
when you reaJIze you have trespassed
Nnture'a laws. Do not wait the Bovero
penalty that Is sure to come. So write
to mo today and in sacred confidence tell
mo all. I will do moie than help you to-
forcet It. Such troubles once fully cured
soon coasn to be even memories. Don't
tell your friends Friendship is not always
lastlnir. If you cannot call at my ottlce ,
wrlto fully nnd freely with the assurance )

that you're letter will be concealed fromprylnff eyes , nnd I will nd you my books ,
symptom blanks and literature in plain ,
HC'U rd envelope.

Conciliation nnd advice without cost.
My Electrical Suspensory for the euro of
the various weaknesses of men FTII3I3-
to every male purchaser of ono of my
Belts. Sold only by

Electric
Company ,

Room * 20 nnd Donnlaa DIoelt ,
d Doggo

10 $ SMOKERSJA.-

DAVIS SONS a CO. MAKER-

SJDHNGWOODWARDScCO.- .

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWAy'-

WM , WELCH TRANSFERLINE ,

IttiriM'it Council Illulfit and Oninlin ,

Hate ? Ilenaonuhle. Satisfaction Guaranteed ,
Council Bluffs ofllcc. No 8 North Mainstn-et Telephone 128. Omaha ofllcw re-

moved
¬

to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-phone
¬

1303.
Connections madn with Soutli Omaha-

.Mimuuur.

.

.

5.00 A MONTH.
DR-

.McGREW
.

,
SPECIALIST ,

TrcttitUFernucl

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean Experience.

12 Yean In Omaha ,

KI.KCTIUCITV andHKlJlCiL Treatment-
comblned.Varlcocele ,

Stricture , Sjpliill , ro iolViBorand Vitality.-
nillESOUAIMNTKEIl.

.
. CU.rife. low. HOME

TltKATJIK.NT. Hook , Coniultatlon and Kxam.
Inallou Free. Hours , a a. m. to 0 ; 7to8t > .m.Sunday , V to 12. I'D. llox7C6. Office , K. K,
Cor. MthAUdFarBamStrMts.OMAUA.NM,


